Blinky’s Jesus is the best teacher
… so I listen to Him!
Family
Challenge

The King and the Kingdom
The Sermon on the Mount
Week Four

Jesus Says
Jesus is the best teacher, so we listen to Him and do what He says! Read the Bible to find
out what He says!

Directions
1.

Actions List

Read one thing out loud from the
Actions List. You can go in any order
you want.

Jesus says make prayer hands

If the action has “Jesus says,” in front
of it, everyone does it.

Jesus says hug someone

3.

If the action doesn’t say, “Jesus
says,” in front of it, nobody does it.

Jesus says give a high five

4.

Keep playing until you’ve read the
whole list.

Jesus says clap for God

5.

If you want to keep playing, make up
some of your own actions!

2.

Make angry fists
Stomp your feet
Kick the air
Make a mean face
Jesus says wave your hands to
praise Him

Review Time!
Say With Me Ages 2-3
1.

Say Together: Teach me, Jesus!

2.

Say Together: Listen to Jesus!

Q&A Ages 4–Kindergarten
1.

Why do we listen to Jesus and do
what He says? He is the best teacher.

2.

What book can we read to find out
what Jesus says? The Bible

Lead your family through the Bible Plan The King and
the Kingdom on the YouVersion Bible App.
www.bible.com
www.life.church/kids

Tell your family what’s in my
Adventure Bag!

Emily
Interact with God’s Word through the Bible App for Kids,
activities, videos, coloring sheets, parent resources, and more!
www.BibleAppForKids.com
Follow LifeKids to sing along with this month’s song,
Look in the Bible. www.life.church/kidsmusic
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Answer: Say it
with me! Jesus is
my teacher!

Say the Bible verse with me!
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Question:
Hey friends!
How do you learn to
live God’s way?
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Shine

That is
what I am.”

The teacher, Bible, and rock remind me that Jesus is the best teacher of all!
Put a sticker on each Picture Pass.

